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OPERA PRODUOTION I 
WITH CIVIC GROUP 

._- ... _-------- --- -- -------Student 1'0rUII. DelllClndl' I 

BOYWii AII"i,.., j"ptm ICOHEN ADVOCATES C'n;; pUP 5'ClJ)arnh~ F (}rJ.h,rJ'tn, ~ 7~ 1 ':l 

~f~:f.:~;~:~:f.t~~;:,:S I JNY~i~i:T J:t:~ fO;~~r~stC~;;vi~ci~~-S-;;k~Wi;; I~·· 
Verdi's "Rigoietto" to be Pre

!>t:med Washington's Birth

day at Business Center 

dispatchmg troops to China' was 1-- p ~l 

:i~~:#;t:~:"~;::;;; F~:; ~~~'~~!::';'~i:" Jayvees· Scorej~_~~e:!ime, 21 .. 20 .~Ij 
RUTH ST. DENIS DANCERS 
IN BALLET PERFORMANCE 

maintenance of peace by military to Preserve Peace "I'~ ~1 
methods. , , , let it be resolved' Lavender J. V, Maintains Clean, Fum",r LtlV""tI.'r Grid Slar Rough' Play 1Vlarks Varsity . if~:1 

a we are opposed to the send-' PROF. MORRIS R. COHEN Slate by Scoring over ,,'~___ Eleven:s Win in Twelve I, III _ "~l,, th't """',< for ,.'a",o". 5"'''l'lor ; ~'I 'i ing of troops to China," It de-, ,v I 
manded "an intprnationai and ec- LISTENS TO SON SPEAK Ram Frosh The pl;t~'ique of Lester Barck- Games " 'U 

TOok"" to b, Off,,<d " Popu'" 'Mm;, ""'"'' ''';,,' J,,.. " mo. ''".\' rocm" L,.",,, fooC .1 " 
Prices; Moses Business bring the ruling class of Japan Starobin, Student Problems SOBEL'S GOAL- TIES GAME ball and track Htar, has become SPAHN OUTSTANDING IN l'jf 

M t 't " immortalized, George Grey Bar- t:fnl ~ anager 0 I e senses, . Head, Start~ Meeting of AS l.AST WHISTLE BLOWS OIud, the noted sculptor, used SECOND WIN OVER RAM !~!!i 
The College is cooperatin~ith the "Minority" ---- llarckman as a model fot, his lat- ~j,.,ti'~1 ~h' York Cbie Grand Opera Club, RRDMOND DENIES -___ Winograd Scores First in Extra eHt chef d'oeuvre, "The Builder." Quintet, Decisively Outplays . 

Inc" in a productioD of Verdi's "Rigo- ..J An economic boycott against ,Japan Period _ I-Ioro\, :.z )jurckn~an was an assistant foot- Maroon _ Leads, 21-5, 
letto," to be giv"n in the Pauline S, ISSUING f10MP by the American people to drive llll' Hi .. h Scorer bull coach Ht the College in 1930, at Hall' Time III 
Ed,,:ards AU:":,ll)l'ium of the School of V LAINT Japanese from 'China and pre"cr':c I " 1 ____ , _____________ ,_.. '~ ________ _ 

BUSiness BUll'~lOg, M~nday, February I I "urld peac", wa;; advocated by Dr, --- I D{\DIN~fV1Ii,IU IlrnnUu/'lLullS ___ _ 
~~, at :l p, m" according to Presidentl_, ---,- Felix S, Cu;'en '26, at the ~tudent 111 an ""'''illg galll(' lhnl II ('('d('d1 UVVI1 ." Ily Oi.<k Gr"enblau 

Robinson, This is t11~ first tin~e that a I ~oClal Problems Club Scores I Forum meeting Thursday, Dr, Cohen an extra five minute I'''riml to ,Ieci",' Ml"LY'Yl Q.OI f10URn nn Fordham UniVersity's basketball 
college has ever sponsored a cultural Dean's Alleged Action as fOI mer editor-in-chief of The Campus, the winll~r, til(> Lavpnder junior Yar- U V L)llL) team came down to St. Nicholas Te~-
event as important as grand opera, I ' 'v'l'olatl'o f R' ,'I w • ., jeuuer of Its victorious ti",ht oil 't I k tl II t t' I I I 'h 

B ' , R" d' h n 0 19 US , SI Y JaS P Itl pam rlump H'C ovel' ____ race on Sllturd:w eve",inll wit "-
emammo ICCW, lrector of t e • compulsory military training in 1!)2ti, lh" F'tn'dham f8l'shnH'1l ~Ilturday evp-

I
, "uu'~ 'w"'asn'l'n,O(On's Leadership 1

30ne 
,Iefcnse, an 'llIlCxpu •. te-d VI'ctOrv ,.1 u I ...... +-0 :lpp~ar 1'- th- .:.&.1_ r-'e ,-- ---- "'f t\ ....... '1.: 'I '.t! "-_ h 'I ' t4. l ...... L4. U! b ~ ... 

............ , .... ... ... U I c: ",\ou:: UJ • .l'1..U I .......... . c .. n paeiHS".:> au JGjCO .... C(" nin!! In thp nl'nl1Jl'ln.~ ..... I I .1.1. ~ T _ 

orchestra and ,a chorus, each contain- T' __ , : o~, a~ II ,Japanese silk two months ngo~he I ender-Ham ~an"', The 21-20 vi"torv The Sllmmons issued last Mit , .. ,." ,l "'e 1,ltv I at Term's First Frosh over Temple University to its credit, ;,,~ tHr~" ",~mkf~ "r~ aiso featured' "un.. Vl,Wet, who was. ,hstrlbutmg lll'esent crisis m;,rht hnvo hppn " ",,,'L , , ' Chapel I and high h(!pes of H\'enging Its early ~ J, .·1" " ' , , "." _ 'was tnc tenth xtJ'aI'"ht fOI' Mae on !l program to inch.d" such leading ,eaLets ncar d .. : call1l'US attackmg I ",1." he declared, ,~ season 23-11 defeat at the hands of 
military t ' .. " t th C II ' " lIodesblatt R team, I 

opera, cuncert and radio stars of Eu- I tntng a e 0 ege, was, HilI" U .. eml'l'l"ment Sin luI "r'ith F'ol II " 17 1"1 Speaking before ~even hundred lower the Collcgc, due to a complai tId I 't ' ' " '" lam enJovtng a _,' 
rope and America as Julian Olivier n 0 get agams, There ar.e. ,three i.deas. ill. th." Unit"d I t I 'th I' fi I ll'eshmen gathered in the Great Hall The zone defense was giyen up af-I B ' B Ik' him by the College Captain lohn T ' S a, van age anc WI on y IVC secon, s • ' ~ 
ant eatrlce e m. B,' "" " ' i • tates at prese~,t !:'hi.c~_are ~ar dll11,- nf p!:!': ~er"";1'!i1'!g ut !h~ end nf th~ on Thur:sday fot the first Freshman Ler one minute of pIny' !if! use!es_,. 

'" 1 >.1 l' • I tn l'""n .. n ........... ·-thlt.·S CJf Thfl C'antpug last I -h secan< a, a:y. O)e , (lmlnU Ive I St. Deni •• D.apcers 10 Perform enteI of the dOth Precinct lc", .. led t !!PI'.;h~ ro'lind, 'l: he :irst IS the "notion I I' h If \V II S I I I' , t' -, Chapel of the semester, President I and the high hopes went glhnmeri:,g- , 
hS a jH'c,Uuc to tlie upera, tnere -- -~ ... ~o".". , 'i t at war can cure unemplo\'menL" r I I k ' fi II Frederick B, Ruhinson extol ed after another minnte of play, The 

will b" a special performance of the ~uesday, A telcphone call to the pre- !".is he denounced as tynical' of tho .u~"~' er ~.uar'.', ~a~ ,a !ong e. (;""rg" W".hingtu!! as LiJ;; "man of TempI" vieto;y ~lill remained with 

uth St, Denl~ Concert anL:rs In '" " . J ~. , ,,' H 'e I "'Tazy attltuoe or AmenC.'lIls toward th t 17 17 I th . " greatest nobility of character that the the Rams, but it was considerably, 
R ' D . Clnct stafion hv The Calrpr'" ·'n ~h .. ' "" -.' " goa, Ji'.:-,ni Llie SJ(W 01 the field to tit' 

two of their famous ballets, "Icelandic previous day had e icited the infol"1 "nemployment cures, "What WP I)(>('d 1', score a ,- , n e ov,;-,.,me country ever had," He stated that dimmed by the 37-13 lacing which 
SculptUre Plastic" and "Ballet of mation that the "Ummon8 was noo: (Continlled 011 Pau<, :1) I"'nod Sum, Wl110grad sank a duncull cOlltru;'y to the prevailing text book Nat Holman's great team adminis-
S'lk" ' due to any action of the College au- I ,IUY-UP shot on the first play, Est- t' f W h' t th I d 

I , thorities, ' wanick's foul for Fordham made it ('onc~f'p Ion (0 :'-" Il11g on as t e fea, t(,I'"d in a 8cil'ntifi(' and husiness-Iike In commenting upon the undertak- BASEBALL CANDIDATES () 8 f' I I', IeI' 0 an organize, movemen 0 re- fashion, ' P 'd t R b' 'd th t "th The police captain admitted that I 1. -1 , and ,n tel SO)" mlsscd two I II' 't t 't I 
109, res I en 0 mson .a. a e TO DR-Ir lr.r. ._~_. -, , __ I' .. " )e IOn ug:lIns yranny, I was on Y In georing its elev" .. l;' victory i., 
cultural value of such performances he had received a telephone call from ,L W .cvi".c~UA y Iioul trIPS, (,0 (tsmltll :-:COtTiI an l'U'y I through his personal initiative, ag- twelve games, and its fifteenth in a 
is well recognized and therefore the the Cullege on Monday morning in- hanger to make the s~ore 21-18, i grcssiveness and dominance that the series running through nineteen 
College is pleused to cooperate with forming him that the leatlets w~re The first battery praelice of the Curran's one handed shot with a revolution ~as carried to success 

able artists v .. hn are donating' their being distributed, and studentH molest- season will he held on Wednesday at I half minutp to play hrought the score against internul and external odds, !aa:::r W~~h t~:e ~::t:o~ ~:~,~e:geh::t~ h ed He left his du'ies at tIl" "tatl'on 'J - 'h T h to 21-20, and thcn' it RtaYNI, as the 
services to an experi:nent whic may , - " c" , : It> P, m, In t e ee gym, Dr, lIur- lI"bin80" Di.likes War In this most decisive victory in 
hring opera to groups which would and came tv the College, While Pa- old J, Park~r, basehall c,;oach, an- ColI"gp' sucep"sfully kept th~ hall The President informed the fresh- the long series with Fordham, the 
otherwise be without its influence," h'olman Joseph T, Archbold issupd a nounced Last Thursday to a meeting huck, men that he disliked war as well as 

summons to Dubet, Captain Benter of Aandl',lates for the "are'lt'y an,l Alii) "orowil>: L,'nd. AIII ... k Lavender's short-passing, l;ast-break-Tickcls al Popular Prices c ~. his Jisten('rs did, "But," he added" ff' t t II b 'Id d th tore down t.wo COI)ies of the handbill Sid Horowitz, stocky Lavender mg 0 'enslve 0 a y eWI ere e Tickets, priced at $1.50, $2,00, and ttams, Another drill will take plae!' "with all the nations of the world RIff 
which he found posted within the guard, led the attack with a total of ams, w lose own 0 ense was com-$3,00 for orchestra seats and $,50, on Thurr.day at 12:30 p, m, talking peace and preparing for war, I t I k t' h kith C II ' College walls, 

, t th Ii Id I I pee y ep 111 c ec >y e 0 ege s t.75, and $1.00 for th~ halcony, are The annual series of baseL all talks seven pr,m S on ,ree e goa s an< it would be foolish for us to cut off tight defensive play, FI'ghtl'ng game-Dcan De'nie~ Ac·tion 'II b d I' d h' f I II . 
in harmony with the plan of bringing WI e € lvere after t 2 practice, one on, a commg at opportune' our right arm," The United Stetes, he Iy, the Maroon could score only four C d) Captain Benter was reluctant to t b t 4 30 Th ' h I kif 

( ont'in1<c .. 011 page 4 a a ou : p, m" exr.ept On urs- moments of play, malOtained, ad on y a seeton orce field goals throughout the entl're give out any Inorc information, re- iJ h th '11 b' h I 
-- 'lYS, w en ey WI e given sort y The game was closely contested of 118,000 men. game, peatedly advising the Campus report- after or.e o'clock, Dr. Parker further Military Science was defended by CURRICULUM CHANGES 

INCLUDE SUGGESTIONS 

OF STUDENT COMMITTEE 

Seyeral important changes in the 
curriculum of the College of Liberal 
Arts and Science released from of
ficial sources last week included sug
gestions embodied in the report sub
mitted by the Student Curriculum 
committee last spring, The expansion 
of two co\;rses in the Biology and 
Psychology departments into year 
courses, the addition of two new 
courses in the German and French 
departments, and the breaking up of 
another course in the latter depart
ment were significant changes in 
harmony with the recommendations 
of the undergraduate committee, 

Prqp08e Change in Bio 23 
The lengthening of Biology, 23, 

Vertebrate Zoology, into a year 
course was proposed' in the report 
along with specific suggestio.ts for 
SUbject' matter to be covered during 
the two terms. The year course in 
the history and ~ontemporary view
points in Psychology was also pro
posed along with concrete recom
mendations as to subject matter. The 
new course in scientific readings in 

(Continued on.Page 4) 

ers to "see you .. dean," The previous stated, The room, as yet undetcr- throughout, with the score tited no Dr, Robinson as useful in preparing 
day, however, Dean Daniel W, Red- mined, will he announced on the var- lees than six times. leaders and trainers should a war oc-
mond had categorically denied to Ii sity bulletin board, (Continued on lmg'! 4) I cur, 
Campus representative that the acti"n 
against Oubet was in any way due to I 
the C~II,ege authorities, or that t~e Charles Heinroth 
atlthorltles would take any part 1O , 

the case w~en it appeared, in court, Finds Possible 
The speCIfic charge agamst Dubl't 

in First Interview, 
Mus ical Value in J fizz 

Laud. Faculty Bullelin' 
The only official source of news in 

the College, President Robin.son sta
led, is The Faculty Bulletin, which, he 
emphasized, will carry news of the 
latest hooks acquired by the Library. was that of littermg the streets in 

violation of a cjty ordinance, His casp 
appeared in the 12th District Magis
strates' Court last \V"dnesday, alld he 
was gi'len- a suspended sentence, He 
is a student in the evening session of 
Brooklyn College, 

'-.------------------- He dismissed the other publications in 
Jazh, t,he little bad boy of mu~ic and that the works of even Gershwin and the College by saying that they are 

the ohject of musical contempt since Berlin, the greatest of all jazz com- of small circulation, 
its birth, has at last found a cham- posers, will not last, ' - I Thursd"y's Chapel was the tlrst in 
pion-a recognized musician who con- Dr, He;nroth, jUHt as Professor the history of the present College 
cedes that there may be some vulue l3aldwin did before him, derives great, buihiings at which the organ was not 
to it and who believes that it has est pleasure from playing Bach, He piayed by Professor Samuel A: Bald-

Warn Fro.h Again.1 War made some contributions to other does not, however, consider him the, win, the lately r,.tired head of the 
Dubet was one of several distribu- forms of music, This defender is Dr, greatesl composer, reserving that Music department, His successor, Dr, 

ting the leaflet, which ~as signed Charles E. Heinroth, organist, violin- honor for Beethoven, Charles' E,' Heinroth, was at the organ 
(Continllt'd 011 Page 4) ist, and cellist, and new hpJr) of the Btach, he believes, was thp. hrainiest during the Chapel. 

Department of Mupic at the Gc:1)egl', composer; Wagner the most emotionTECH EQUIPMENT DELAYED 

The new Technology building is not 
yet completely equipped, but work is 
steadily' going on, accol-ding to Pro
fessor George L, Brett, College Cura
tor. Lack of funds 4tas delaYed the 
equipping of the building: Box lockers 
have already been installed, so that 
students having Hygiene in the Tech 
gym may be able to take actual floor 
work. The larger lockers will be in
stalled at some later time. 

According to Dr, Heinroth, jazz 11:>5 I al; but Beethoven s'-,perior to both 
given to music new rhythms, tone ~ecause he comhi11!!d their best quali

qualities, harmonies, and balance, If ties in a more balanced form, "Bee- The New York City Intercollegiate 
an}' of these contributions have artis, thove~," he ~aid, "is the keystone of Literary Society is planning to pub
tic qualities, whi~h cannot be deter- music, The classical school reached !ish an anthology of student verse 
mined at present, they will produce its highest point with him. and he early in spring, All undergraduates 
lasting effects in other forms of nill- was also the man who gave the impe- in metfopolitaQ eolleges are invitod to 
sic, tus to the romantic school." submit original work. 

Poetry Contest, ,closes Today 

New Ja'zz E •• enlia! Wagner Most Fovored Contribution.s are to be sl!bmitted 
But jazz, said Dr. Heinroth, wears Pitt~hllrgh aUdiences, Dr, HeinNth to the society at 649 East 9th street, 

out faster than other musical works, found, did not share hi. enthusia.8m hy today. They must be typewritten 
and it is always necessary to have a for Bach, He discovered their favor- and accompanied by a stamped, self-
new supply of it on hanJ. He believes (Continued on Page 3) I addressed envelope. ., 

Spahn Stars 
Moe Spahn, the long legged indi

vidual known intimately as Ahab and 
some other unprintable cognomens, 
was the leading star of the evening's 
play, He led the scorers with ten 
points on three field goals and four' 
f()uls, and was, practically a bearcat 
on the defense. 

Joe Davidoff and Lou Wishnevitz 
came right behind Spahn in the mat
ter of scoring, each tallying seven 
points, Davidoff on thr£<1 fieJd b""-'lls 
and a foul, and Wishnevitz on two 
field goals and three fouls. Johnny 
White and Moe Goldman, both of 
whom have been suffering from ill
nesses during the week, were retired 
early. 

Coach Holman used his first five 
for only a little more than half--of 
the game, and had he not been wor
rying about Thursday night's game 
with Providence College, Fordham's 
Gverwhelming victory score of 50-19 
in 1929 might well have been sur-
passed. '" 

The game was rough ~hroughout, 
and three Fordham men were re
moved for over-::ealousness in the mat-, 
ter of personal fouls. The College 
scored first when Spahn dropped 
foul and Wishnevitz a side goal. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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'Ql;br \ampU5 
College of the'City of New York 

,"News and Comment" 

overburdened p;Kks, and because some of them 

realize chat unarmed mtions will hav('. an oppor

tunity 10 cool off in the c\'enr. of a nationalistic 
<Iuarrel. 

While tilt> disarm.lment delegat!:>, torn by fear, 

suspicion, and conflicting theow:s o[ 'S('Curity, .Ire 

struggling verbally at Geneva, jap'lIl and Chin:l, 

f.:.., .;;;. .. .;.;;;;;;;.:;G....;;;..-a...;.....;.;;;;r=-;..;;i!=.;..;.o.;.;;;;;;.;;;;' ;;;;;Y;.;; .. =I;;.;; .. ;;;;;e=_;;;; __ ;.;;~==-;;;;;.jII.I!..I-O-f-V-~-'~-~-te-~-.I~-'~-:~:-~-!L-~-;~-oq-;-i~-~-:'a-;-UU-l~-~'- III ~"~;~::~:~;::::~:i~~;:~ 
printed ovel' the door, it is quite ,'t Ihe tillou, nu::me. The l ..... t .wduJc:s l.cs. 

Volum" 50, No.2" .~~ F'ebruaQ-:j"Ii, 1932 are at W:lr. The pelce trt.:~tJ(::; lld\t: been Ji>re- ~ 
----~Ih'e; Room 411:·-1>(,in Building' , garded, all attempts at tfUC!: have failed, and the ,: Telephone. EDlCec:.ornbe 4.(.~tl~ 

---....:.::: .. ::!·O"'-·UNDEO-·if'i'·196i-- ---------. constant °fear of international complications, and 

,LOVE LYRICS Of A NEO-REALIST 

(Lale Cobmi(/II Era; 

Published sixty· four um('1: JUring the Culle:gc.: year, frum the of A,neriean enlrance i':i hdd Jod (:xIJcc..'sscd. l'wo third week 10 Sepll'mocr lO dlt: 'uuuh wtek In May. cxnpt 
dUfiOR ,he Chri~urlJ.!> "'01(;1(1011 the duru and tvulth \I.'('ek~: In fC.J50ns are (otnlnonly .ltivanced for AfTICcican 
January, and the Lastcr V".I,Jlwn pel/oJ, .at tile (;uy CoHcge 

v( du: Cvlk~c ot du: CHV of N,.u Y'0d .. 1;'):1. ,t ... d "CIJ (olnpIKa(fOn: On,: is (he fear of "un(oward loci. 
Loovem Av('oue, Ncw York (,uy. I I. . ,. . r .'. [.. f d. . r' I.' .' 

,"The JCl:.lmulaIIUtl I){ .a fUlld frurn 111t:, prohl!> .•. Whlt.J1 l (;ots, tht; uehle IS <.olC 0 dln,lgl' or (, tstructlon 
lund 5h;l.II be .. ~("d 1\1 .aid. jl)~tel. m,1I0{J. III , r1UmOtt', rcalw: 1 of An'· ... riran tr.1Je iO(CfL'srS. Now [h<: Untuw~lnj 

I. 

'lite futtlng rake fecls JUSt th~ same, 

Hi, surgc, his sweep. his pal ping palm, 

Are born aiih· of nature's .!.!ame 
"UI C:0(OU1 a8(' an)' .1Im ",till'll ~1lJ.1I Uv to ..... ald~ th(' bClteUllC'JU t " 

')f tolJegc ;'.IlJ S(U"L',r~1 ,U::lI','(IC''> ... , Till" (Orpuratwn I~ not jn~,:JJ<:n( wouJd bl';' [he (caring Jown of .In Amt'rj~ 
or~anlleJ. tur profit. ._ . _ ~ . . : 

--- P"!,,eJ'by ARN(iLiJ-flJ\RT~!Ai\!. PRINl'ING I can flag or che killing of .In American ri[i~':!!.; 
To keep thc form while giving b.tlm 

Of "hup ddi;.:ht: .il.l> pOOl TUIJl' 
22~ V,IIKk Sere';! PJj(Jf}t', WAlk ... r '·HIIH Ne ..... YOlk Cuy . 

EXEt;UTIVK HUAlID . i Hotll of Ihese e\'ents ~ould be very un[0rtun.lte, 
M. s. Ulll!N .\,. .. Ld"", inCh«1 I but few would maintain that the destruction of. WiLLIAM N. ZAHM '33 .. ,., liu~JOc~~ M.lOagC'I 

ii'iAl'<AGING- BOAltIl . --- --- . I a million American lives would in any way aid 
"-AMON I\OUl,l ... w ..... 'j~, I dH~"'JI A\\C)uJ(C rht' :;i~:.;.~~:C:! ~A,.:id! ::i:mi!,idy, tv .t~k dlt' protection 

I't.RTIlUM KAfH~I:I( '\! :-oJ!.",> JdHO, uf the A'TIl'fll.1H go\'(.'rnmt:nl .Ind ArnCIIc.ul llvt's 
.... A. W'::.,,'I ... ')1. MJU,I"'lfl~ Jdllil I 
IN(iRIroM U ... NlJl:k '.H. , ,. "'., .. Nc.:\\. \ Eduol . • lb' I 
~ICH"'Rl> (iRfliNI.II Al~!" . 'J,! •• '. SPOIt .. J:dlHlJ for IndlvH LJ.II llSII1(;,SS l'JHerpnst:s IS ~lIrdy to 

- A, i!U.MA:"J '32 ~'.S' J.. lM"~_,~_:_. ,_~, __ ~"~~~!l'::_~.' I .I~k too Jllllt. h, rv{O~l peon!".' n ,illlt' dll~ In tiIHe:. of II 

CONTRllIlJTI Nl; nOAH () , . . • . 
D, r.....;l>VONOl'll '31. Millie A, 1'01.0 ..... "'1,..,\· ~.', (;.lrl!,li)/t1 Pt';tcl'. but warttnll' hysh:rl.l Ius nt'\'l:'r Iud any- j 
L ';OI.O.I!R"'R ·~l. g;~;~ '.H, \2'~/:'~~,; II. ()"'I" Ihillf! 10 do with !ogic. , 

ASS()CIATj.; nr/AIID /\t .Iny r.ltc. wh.lt .Ir~ ""', .IS collcgc .·;Iudents i 
ri: i:~~k~dl~3~i., :~), ~:~:I~I;:~/ ,~~~ :-: ~~;~.I~~l!l.~~'1 q who l'xpcn i)10n.' UUt of life rh,lll .l shot-utI' head. I' 

~ Gret'nbl.w 'n Ii. I.,n·illl: n co do about it! We: hdic\'(: t:'arnt:~tly :11 free 
NEWS BOAHD I 

H. F,flne 'H I.. Il. Cyulay·j.[ M.M. \V.I'·'·flll.llI ',., sp~edl, b(lt We rhink that those who preach war I 
1'. l~~)~(!~~~t'r,,~~; ,f:' (;~;~l(~"-':~~' H JI. ~1~'(~:uhZI: 'J" int:vi(ably .iih! rhc:n sic b.Kk c.tlll1ly ~!nd aw.li[ [he. 

~~. ~.;'i~~~~~er 'H ~I\·., ~:~:'!~:',I::,r .~~!'~ ~~. !~t:~:~::::" '\')" ';", I ~rl',l[ event oll£ht [0 1)(' Illuzzled, gl'lld}' but linn. 
w. A. ~""""'I,,, .\\ II. .',hw.""I"'g '1I 1. I.ny I'.' Ily. 1\/;1I1Y thinkin,t.; men h.lv(: .Igreed that Ihe only I H. Slyer '.H 1'. Stdl.tt'r 'H I. l."lhlllll ~ .. 

~~. ;'~m~:[I~~~n ~~'I ~:. '~'~'1~~f;I':;:;1 ,~\I ;:, :~~:~:';~~;~Il';I;~ 's~ /Iu,ul (0 plTill.lnt·rH pc,lel' Ill'') In (1":.(..' (1 .... \,:lioo of ,1/ 
~,~.~"li~~I~'~~.~_._ I:, _\·'hr~.,~~~~~ __ ~ super-sLUl' w~[h the po\\'cr to puni~h agj.;l"t.'ssivL' 

J lugralll liauII,'" ':J:S St.Ul". In lite prcsent state of afbirs such an ideal 

't Vi.·lor lIukinik ':J2 i, far 111 dIe future, The Le.l~lI~ ot N.uions is 

thc fir,t hig .,tcl' in this dircction, and the current 
THOllGHTS ON PEACE AND W A~ 

f"sltinn tl' huld it 111' (() ridiculc is merdy the W l: wonder II'I];[t 'hose philosophic extoller,; l'xjlfe.'5ion of the iear of loss of n.uional sovcr-

of .... ·cx!'ericllLe .. 'Irt' thinking about these t:1,L:ll!y in .1 le.lgue with rt:.tI power .lI"~ real sup. 

d,lys ,IS they ~aze upon .1 wedd which only Ihir- pOri. \'Vhcther we li!..e it or nO!, hislory points 

teen years .I~O finished .1 W.lt' that cost sOll).e tlte \\,.IY to such .In objective, and .tli we un do, 

.1 H,()OO.O(J~. human lives, sOI~le $1 50,O()O,OOO,()OO, is If! "'("'" ,r". t.""l':l!!.CY af ,-:;,~:;;; •. ,!;"". iigiu i 
:,1 ~2i' '-:Vlll1n~ at ,til of the mc,sumable and oftcn I for closer coopcr.ltlon Wllh ",rll_" C!.!::"'-:';, .;i".1 "_' 
irr"l"" .I,!,.' h:!!!!i!'-: ~!l(~'!,. .• "J c-Illution.ti ,!inet sut - nl.linr.lin dut hun1.lnity is .Ibo\'t: naliflll.tI'l) and 

fered dlrou~hout the world. Such ~xpcriences th.1I inclividu.tl rights arc above states' rights. I r 
,houle! have s('rvcd ;[5 lesson enough to reasot!:tb!e we ,1\)O't h.lye worid organizatIon. we'li h.l\,(' 

beings, and, in lruth, in the emotional or~y [01- world duos. And we haven't much time to build. 
lo\'.·in~~ rhc \V.H. the univc:rs.lf cry W.1S, "Never 
again I" But the w.lf sPOts .Ift. so bright .md d.m-

----0>-----

That YOll arc Ltir! BU I admit 

Your e11.lrm lould make the Sphinxes wink, 

!lut sl.dl you swC'at .1I1d swill and sit 

LIke any ml,cr howc!"d ~ink. 

rnl( fcl hy: () iortn of forms: 

f Sill.!.! rhl' lovc oi Ill.de for mak: 

\Vhl'll 1Il,IIl'S UWIl p,L..,~jOll S[OflnS 

'1 Ill' ke)'h\)lcs \)1 tile (LIuni)' j.ul. 

,\n" though rou think her Lir behind, 

Ali i, nought thou,;.:" .tli is .'weer. 

h,r all rite durrn of d.tlliill1ce, 

The form of forms dod I but adv.lI1cc. 

.. 
rALE OF TIlE ONEI-IANDED ADULTl:Il.tR 

llil'rc's .\01l1cone 111 the hou,e with Dina 

'Ihere's someone 111 the house, I know, 

Therc's somcone 111 the house wilh Dina 

"bying on the old banjo. 

j,lI/les joyct' 
g

erous today that a hum.ln being who should l'ro- \ n I I)t' rill rlll'11" Irc \., '''rt 11'0 say L at tl"" 

T HE fu:cnt .lfrest of .1' disrributor of ami·mili- [', .". gs.. \.: L~ .' ., ." w.I.." _ . '~J I phesy any sorr of pc.Ke or good wi II amongst I I I k I 

UNNECESSARY TROUBLE 

. tary ~ciu"c 1'·I.II/,'''et5 ulIIside the Colkge 111.l)'. 11.11 lIe C er's In t Ie regIstration .0lllCe are nations in the ncxt deLlde wuuld be thrown inro 

was a c1e.lf .lIlt! fl,I!!Llnr \ iolation oi till' right of I d.tilying with Din.1. Thusr.lu,<·~t1wy ha\'(: r,o rime for a booby Iwch. W.lr LI,t.;e:; in Chin.1 in ·.tli but I 
fn:e exptcssion. The distributor W,IS .Iffestcd for ;nc. For oLwiollsl}' thcy are not lazy (Who of vou name; European nations Jighl for their rep.lr.ltions J 

from Gern1.lnv .mel howl ;tt A:netic.l bCl.ill,,: W~ "Iirrerin!! the strects." but tillS .of CUlIfse was I wOlild .llClIse them of that!), and surely they are 
ref l.se to ('lI1cd debts so that th"y Lm shovel 

more money into the milit.lry budgets; .1 d.l11ger

ous, mistrustiul scntirnelll, Lostercd by the sens.!

tionalist papers, is growing up between Americ.1 

and Japan; Russia is universally feared and hated; 

'inei all narions have reached an arm,lInent st,lge 

which exceeds thac of those bright, happy days 

of 191-1. Such is the value of experience. 

only ;1' blind, since the :nunicip.tI ordin.mce .lg.linst I, " . I ',. . I' (WI f Id 
. ". . . )ClIlg p.u, go au Jl'WIS I UllCltS 10 0 you wOU the dlstnbutlon of Clrcul.lfS or pamphlets IS •• I I _ 

I 1- I d . II fib !.!"·l· Ill' to that') then why are th<:y reluctant to lea, -letter ,Iw.m (,ractiCI y ne\'er en orcel y • , 

the police dl'j,.lftment unkss ., sl'ecitic re'llicst is lix Illy I'cogralll th.1I with disease is rotted: behold 

m.ldc. Then: is no cie.lC l'\'idence th.lt the C:olle,t.;e thcrl' must bc there some made Dina and they are 

authorities had .Inythin~ [Q do with the ,\lmmon- .liI. ble,sed arc the strong. I'l.lying on the old banjo. 
in~ of the police. At .lny rate, the ilun was ar-

rested. the Lise reccivcd ncwspaper publicity (of 

.1 sort which the College has alw.lYs been at p;lins 
The tragedy of the situation is, of course, the [Q ,wo-id) and a stir \\',15 create.j where there was 

fact that the desire for peace among the plain /. I Ll I t b 'd II t 
no reason or any. t 0 ~ 1 to e eVI em la 

people of the wnrld is well-nigh universaL I . 'II' 't bl I I t bl 
I suppr(;sslon WI IOC\'I a Y C.l( [() rou c. The horrible paradox of a world wanting peace 

and rushing to war can be explained not only by I 0 

the Llct that nations pursue policies which. unwit- OPPORTUNITY KNOC:KS 

tingly 01 not, lead to war, but also by the un- THROUGH all Ihe confusion of attempts by 

doubted truth that mtior.s will refuse to make four different Colle.!.!e orpniz.uions [() sell 

concessions that will lead to peace. Thus the ex- their term .subscriptions, one Lin appe.lfs very 

istence of blind and often offensive nation,dism, ,blely. The disruption of the lin ion during the 

NO MORE TURN ASIDE 

1f',11/ /C-.Hie 01 /C '/IIdl'/'i}J,~.r before 10 're.,,/. 

'_'JOk b.ltt-. b/'hold /C·h.ll Ju·eelllt!s.r ("IIII/Illed solil, 

If·,tlk "",1")' ligbl!), '/"PPill,!; Oil Ibe -"111,1. 

)'''''11>', /;f""Il, j.ldeJ j.HI "I(JIIg I/>" ("IJillet! lI'd): 

elll"hl /Ill'. Ihe (rtllghillg j,/Ililor of dre,/II/J. 

Pltlling Ollt' .Intl ![('ell!) nellies 

0;; I/l) /IIil/,/: 

the cominuance of imperialism which makes na- past year l1;1s .lCcus[Qm,'d the student body to 

tion~listic clashes almost inevit,lblc', the mainten- separ.lte Publicuions Tickets "nd A. A. Tickets, 

ance of high tariff barri('fs, which arc often no- but somehow the Student Council had little luck 

thing but a 'form of economic nationalism. All with its Activity Fcc Cards. Probably the we.ltest 

thesc factors, singly or collectively, have within number of purchast·rs cline from the perenniai 

them the seeds of future war, and by refusing to otllH:-~eekers,' who were willin." to ~amble a -'j I l II 
,., I '<'III.r,.. le.r I/O jo), >111 Jli IUl/ioll'Ou··J 1/'1'./1'1" make concessions or to cooperate in these affairs, (Iuarrcr on their c1unces for l'icction.· I 

the nations draw steadily closer to another cala- This semester. however, the membt.rship com-

c1ysm in spite of the fact that very few people mittee, under the chairrn.lOship of Edward J. 
Lil'cd OIiCC. 1/11 1II.11It'/' Ib<ll 1/>1'.)' bmllg/>I I/O io),. 

. I-il ing .f/;II , l/eI'er !'I/'ed t/>em 
TI . L 'f /3rJII./ <11/./ b,1.f": want one. 1e nations .may want peace, nut I Halprin' .,0. vice-president. has at the direction 

they continue to pursu,' policies tlut kid (0 war. of tll(' president of the Council und,rtaken the CloJ",hr".lded 01/ III)' jrdl//(' they IO(l/l/l'd III)' f,lce. 
they will surely be accom9dated_ task of distributing the Lavender cards, and has 

The fear of another war has led to the calling begun e •• rly :lnd efficiently. Every club which met 

of an international disarmament ,onfercnce. The on 111l1rsday was visited by some member of..· the (II/JIll/g. //'/>,11 lillie b<l" tbe), f"I~Jil/gil/g d,')'r, 
<ofldave at .Geneva may not touch che true causes committee and cards .issued to the president. with H<lpPY' I/'bt'l/ died tbe bOllrJ 

of war, but its tremendous value cann'.··' be under- the gentle reminder tl1.lt if full membership were Dried ,1.'1" bI,'d: 

TO/llbed lillie il J"d !h!(<lII.re I .tId! (/111 )'Ollllg: 

esti;n .. t~,!. The common people want disarma- noc paid by March I, said clubs would find 

ment because military machines :Ire the practical themselves room less. It appears from early re

representation of the war whose (Qmi~ they fear, ports chat chis immediare action will net the 

berause extra guns mean extra taxes on already Council a gceater sale chan in many years past. 

"'he li'ombeJ lilll£' U'eep.r Jlill weep.r tbe .r/il/bol'll 
dead_ 

Ab:aham Polonsky 

an unobtrusive little 1'00111. Per- :J~I(.~,:n~~;C)~I~.~l Bltu.:C' , Hdt:~1 Chandler, and 
hal}t-; it is even :.-;omcwhat auashed I h 1\ 

- It )e ooves dr_ Benn W. Levy to 
at its impunity_ For It ha, with cast satirical ('eflections on the mor-
seeming impuder('e taken posi- ality of the sturdy band of moralizing 
tion directly over the vaUlted, playwrights who seek to stem the tide 
marhle hall that sec'ves liS sam'- of immorlliity of our. day and age. Be 
tuary to the huge "Washington" that liS it may, the play itself, besides 
of Stullrt GillJert's and the order- being a. godsend to the producers 
Iv cases containing: snw.Jlcr idob, with it" four characters and one set-
i~' bronze, ur complinH.'utury tHe- . tt t- d 

tmg a rile mil' crowed audiences, dallions (lJuth ooverse and re- bl II' f 
ram <'s on its ) ISS ul, ecentric wtay, 

verse seen) from sulJ-trellsll'!'Y :::nd m,m"ges [0 be iunny Ollt of sheer 
billidmgs and Cincinatti centen- idiocy. • 

nials. SI'l\'onic literllture. Fright- Leslie Banks is the licentious Mr. 
ening ('uthe''- thlln tempting to Dew lip who is miraculously converted 
those manuscript-laden who clat- lJy his s~crdary, u sweet, demure Iit-
tf:!' nway in the typing room op- tle creature, who is rather. an advo-
IJOsite. Still, one breathes deeply, cate of "the decent thing." Mr. Dew: 
treats the "Sla\'onic Literature" lip is about to declare his honorable 
with sUHpieious indiffl'rence, and int(lntions to the swe~l girl who has 
cntfll':"t, FUI' ·110 ieason of course made ,n new nlan of him, v/hen he 
ntlwr than one intuitively knows disco\·crs to hb chagrin that she has 
there is to ill' found a French already shot one. husband for bring-
tramdation.- of Tcheljue poetry. I ing two mistresses to tea at the same 
The roo III Itself is not imposing, t.ime. DI.'wncast, disillusioned,. orest-
is ('Ven a trille apologetic for its fallen, Mr. Dewslip broods thru the 
l,uld front, and a little ridiculuus. I ~ight i.n Central Park in the rain, 
V"riaine'soline from his XII it de :lnd return~ to find his best friend in 
1I~"II"fI·:Ji." ..... correct. ridicule. a rage. It ~eems.th~.t Hellry Dewlip 
l't cha rmant," suggests itself. had insulted his friend's wife by 
Almost, that is, for correctness is hrowing her over after he became re-
nowhcn.' appul'ent--nnt ('Ven in fOl'lllNI. Hl2'n!'y agree~ thnt it's a dirty 
th~ t·~:oU!' decnn:n: or the .i"-:ad- way to trent a pal's wife, lets him 
<'1'". Certainly the !\'Iass medallion- t"ke his own secretary out, and as 
cases standing primly cotlseiol)s aforemelltioned \vifc \'\'alks into Hen-
in the hall Gelo\\' would treat witb ry'" bedroom whistling all's well thllt 
forbiddIng- scorn thl' disordl'rpd .. II G G 

I 
enus We . - . . shl·l\,e" and the "H'-pless books. 

Some of the' bohemianislll and da- _ ... _ _ _ _ 

daism seems to have filtered / 1-0 ME 1-'. 
through the covers of. the Tcheque .,. 
antholpg-y and communicated it. 
s,·lf throughout the room. But ri
diculous and charming it is, so 
nii", i:.."ui1iit,t tu..! dlul"g'e<i with 1ll1S

:lP!\Jy!~:; '.\·d .. i.iii\... II! facL. pre
posterously ridiculuus-and ut
terly charming. What has a 
small, demure room tilled with th" 
exploits of minor Kosl'iuskos 01' 

the novels of minor Sipnkipwil..'z 
to do with import.ant. pompous 
Fifth avenue 01' the th,,,e-chinned 
woman- at the psycholugy shelf in 
the cirCUlation room asking in'it
ably " ... hy who i!-) it ... lJy 
who is it .. , .? The "smllil. 
de1TIUre room" itsplf chuckles-at 
any rate, the ceiling grins-not 
figUratiVely either-at the incoll
gruity of having to receive visit
ors who must first pass by a un i- .., 
formed gentleman and througli a 
templelike lobhy ,)f ponderous, 
pendant chandeliers_ But it is a 
Hwdc!5t disclaimer of distinction. 
a Ithough it must be condoned for 
swelling <I hit at having lit one uf 
the tables a r"a<ler of the very 
sophisticated Times_ Rarely, it is 
aware, does the grave world with 
it~ cosmopolitan Fa, Eastern 
cnses and .weig-hty disarmament 
conferences enter a Sla'-onic re
pository. It almost feels ((11 "0,,)'
(/)/f hnt. still sensible to incongru_ 
ity, m,aintains cquinoisp 111 f?c~ 
of the compended cares of the 
uniVerse. A round-facecl gentle
man rapidly spells out with his 
forefing('r the letters of an alien 
Rcript; a' hand~()me woman of 
Tartar physiognomy and bizarre 
sloe-eyes is reminiscent of "The 
:l-Iagic :I{ountain" and Clavdia 
Chauchat - e,,;ecpt that Mme_ 
Chauchat might never he found 
perusing a scholarly work in a 
Sla\'onie room iii New York City_ 
" bushY-haired woman looks up 
quizzicall~', True, it is ooth un
ju,t to Hudolf Medek -_ though 
til<' poem is unaccountably wret
ched-to neglect the anthology 
and impertinent to scan people's 
fares. I~speciall~' the faces o'f 

people Who unohtrusively entcr' 
un~btrusi\'e rooms in ostentatious 
Indldings. And then, one ought 
not b\-writing Alcoves in Slavon
ic rooms without morals-that il!. 
Alcoves without· moral cate: 
chisms, for this ~Iavonic room is 
irreproachable it; virtu(', closing 

its door at ten o'clock which now 

the attendant sonorously inform~ 
one, is the time_ S. C. 

" .... 1 •• 1 Villy: 
• 

No NEED to park a "Girls Keep 
Out" a t the top of this advertise

ment. They'lI shy off quick enough when 
they find out what it's about. 

For it's a strictly masculine privilege 
-solace. satisfaction, retreat, call it 
what you will-the joy of smoking a 
pir1e! 

T\'< the smoke "for men only," any 
girl will agree-one 
of the few rights the 
women haven't 
crowde<i us on. And 
the only smoke 
for men, many a 
thoughtful smoker 
calls it. For the deep 
consolation and 
rare comradeship of 
a mellow. rich!}' 

She likes to sec him aged pipe arc SUint'-
smoke a pipe thing every man 

does well to know. 
And you taste the rich satisfaction of 

pipe smoking at its best when you filJ 
up your bowl with Edgeworth_ There's a 
tobacco that's made for a pipe. Co()l, 
dry, slow-btirning_ Blended of fine, 
mellow, full-fla
vored burleys. 

You've a 
rare smoke 
coming if 
you r ve never 
tried Edge
wortli. You 
will find Edge
worth at your 
tobacco deal
er's_ Or send 
for speciai free 
sample packet 
if you wish. He need8hi8pipt 

Address Larus & Bro_ Co_, 105 5_ 22d 
St., Richmond, Virginia_ 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edgeworth is a blend of fine old burl."., 
with its natural savor enhanced f.y Edll'
worth's distinctive 
and exclusive elev
enth proc .. s_ B~y 
Edgeworth any
... here in two fonns 
-Edgeworth Ready
Rubbed and Edge
worth Plug Slice_ All 
sizes, '5 ~ pocket 
package to $1.50 

pound'humidor tin. 
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NOMINATIONS FOR OHICES 

MUST JJE IN BY FEB. 18 

._-- .----~ ----._-_._---- _ .. -_. ------

ABRAHAM 

LINCOLN 

BOYCOTT ON JAPAN BY N. Y. U., 50-21 
(CUll til/llnl [rulII Page 1) :'\ r~cord hreaklng performance by 

is mOI'e um'mployment," he declared, Harold Kramer in his specialty, the 
"unemployment that is equitably dis- 440 yard swim, and thl' excellent tillle 
tributed, so that all may benefit." of 2 : 'HI turned in Ly Gene SielJel in 

Nominlltions for ch,ss otJices mu~t 
be handed in to the Student Coun~'il 
dectiullS committee uefore 2 p. III, on 
Thursday, l"eln'uary 18, it was nn
nounced by Harold Glickmlln '32, 

': .. -·~~~~~~J~I~~!!~R- .. -'·I·· 
$7.50 

JOHN KAl.MUS 
B Wh5"1 3.d ST, SPrtOg 7.)793 

A New Portrait 
\l'he secon~ idea, Jtne feeling of winning the 220 yard breust stroke 

Americans that their nuvy can cross were not sufficient to prevent the Col
the Pacific and trounce Japan, he held lege fron~ losing to its arch enelllY, 
to be "l'idiculous," remarking that his N. Y. U., 50-21. ' 
opinion was founded on study of Although Kramer won by a length 

•••. ~._I._II ____ ~O_,,--..:. 

('hairn1l1ll. Appliclltions will he re. POPULAR 
ceived .ut the MicrocoslII offic~, i'oom EMBLEM & MEDAL CO. 

424. M~(' Closs Keys & Rings 
Candidlltes must pay II fp(' of tw('n- .'ralernily & Sorority Pins 

works on naval aft'airs. of the pool in the 440, he suffered his 
Third~, he mentioned "the notion first defeat of the sea"on, wlIPn I", 

ty-fivc cents and IIIUst hl:ve :1 Stud(,lIt 11_~08 FULTON ST. N. Y. CITY 
Council ndivity cIIl'd. f_.~_ Phone: US rkman 3.0971 

~==~==~~~=== 
B~' Emunt",1 lIertz 

th!!t ~~ciltim.cntdli~1I1 is enough to Pl'C- 1 ~"'a~ .ii~::;cd .out by Il'villg j~-l'unk 01 

I "ent war." The various "sentimental" the Ylsltllrs I.n· t.he 220 free-style swilll. 
!)0at'P societh~!.:;' IlI'esent policic.:; and In cstahhsh1ng the new record, I Pl'opo~als, he considct'ed of nn II~~ in Kram~l' took thp ){,-Rd at the ('nd of 

.1 hllhr,:" II11PllbllJlJrd por'rdll b) fllOltl11l't, /I == __ ..-;========== preventing war. the thll'd lap and slowly int'l'cased it 

Ii liThe Liberty RestauI~nt and Rotisserie II 
lj6th STREET & BROADWAY 

The /o/{oUJt1!g a1·tlcle '18 ~~t(; secolld W (£ SI'I';es l('I'i//('1L (',"/iressly for The The objection to the eco~omic boy- likewise experienced no ditliculty in 
. ", SU"rHin's N"""ssur,' I to win by thirty yards. Gene Sieg'el, 

Campus by Enwnllel Hertz Ll2,. Iwted /,/II"'{" lIIll/"" ily (/11(/ IIl1lhol' of Iii" cott that it would bring suffering to the breast stroke. 

Speciul Luut·hes Served 
from 11 A. M. 10 4 P. M, 

Sllecial Dinner 
60" 

re~ent. two-vol'll'me "Abrlth(l1n LllWulll." iu theN/' (l/ ti('l{'~ ,1/)' 1/,>,-,= C."]J!H:"JU./ t:1I.~' Japanese people he answered with 'rhe Lavpud(>l' wuter-polo team 
wny tne1'C waG a need /01' hIS boole. the statement that "We must make S('UI;eu its first victory of the season 

25c. - 35c. - SOe. 
TabI" d'Hole Dinner 

wilh Chicken or Duck 

also SSe. 
LINCOLN'S CORIlF."I'ONDEI\U·: sacrificeE for peace," alld that eVen if when it outnoseu the "'xt .. t of the 2:lrd 

i"rom these papers appears the Lincoln whtl h"d tillll' for ('Y('ry man and / suffl'ring could not be avoided in the Street Y.III,C.A. by a lilul'gin of one 
for every wOlnan who canle to ~ee him; for (;'Vt'r~' pro))o:-;ition of allY jmpor- i Usp of the economic boycott, it should tou~'h goa~ :14-2V. The game Was 
~ance, w~ether. a .rlew ,:ifle, a new. kind 01' !JO,wdcr, a new cannon. or wlJ('thcr /nevertheless be in~tit~ted. Dr. Cohen .h~rd fo~ght an.d stirrin~ throughout, 
It w~s. the bU.,ldlllg of the Monl~ol' b>' .Erl~sson, .'ll· whether it was !\Irs., f:wcred the ~r.gal1lzatlOn of concrete With n(,lthe,' ~."I.e. certalll of vietol'Y 

Blue PIales Special. t1 In Cnr!e S ... rviee 

Hale g propOSitIOn to have a UnIform rhanksgl\'lI\g !Ja>' throughout the plans uy paCifIsts for economic boy- The su""malles. 
Land; whether it was a question of estahlishing tran:;('onlinclltaJ raill'oaus,' colts in future perious of war danger, llO-)'aIJ free s(yle--\'Vt)n hy Frant. N.Y.l1.; 

K~3.mc:r: C.C.N.Y., :,l'\IHhl; AIt~dlUlt:r. N.Y.l1., appointing their cOll1mis~ions. signing th(, nl'c(>s~.H~· it'g'!;-;Iati'IH and dc~ig'-! declaring that a major war in the next dmJ. J'tnlC 2:.Yi .. j 
h .' . t I "lU-~.l!oI frcl.: H}le- \';ton h~' Klun~, N Y If , nating t e proper cent"rs; whetner it was the pI'0)'1"11Is of the fanner, or: s'x years canno .)e prevented "unless BlCnn", NYU, '",ond, Ahd,on, C ( N Y 

the installing of humane laws of war: wheth!'l' it was a dist ressed mother: paCifists werk out concl'ete plans Ior r1,,~J. rnne: 0 2~.6 . ' 

'. • - J b'- ,.: ,- -....' ~.:t~r;' J.,·c---"\'."{",n h":' '.f'r'·'··, ~.:.Y.t!.. ..; 

ACCOl\lMODATlONS I'OH I'lUVATE PARTIES 

\vho appealed to hUll for the IIf.., of h"" "lll, !'" \';l;C:!in " lathe! W"iit,,,!, to IIng,n" p,e"',,,' I" "~n,. nn ;\!1 ag· "'V""'; [j","",n. r-;.Y.l!., hI.'. ,"'"",d, Mdt""', 
beconle a substitute for a fonrt('(~n Vt';.: I' vld boy who had run away and gressive nation in th(l next Hix years." C.C.N.Y .. (i~I.7'. (bud. .. • _ 
. . '. '.. • 11 ,,'t::: ,.... h '30 f . ·t,W·yard trce style-\\'on hv KI.II11Cr, cc. JOIned some l'egllnent,-lt was always Lincoln who had till' final \\'01'<1,- • Ot 11 •. t..:o en , ornter preSident N.Y., G,.m'r,stein, N. Y.U .. loccon..l; Snu\\' , c.c. 

WHAT CLOTHES! WHAT VALUES! 
it was ahvavs Lincoln who had the tin·tl : .. ". I A the Stlldent Forum, and Philip N.y.

j
. ""Id, Time, ',27., (new. City Co!!<"e 

. ~ :-..... I Gomberg' '32 also sJloke at'the ii"u .... et- 11~~:Jtl~lilfll.~, rt~~~(~'. ~:'!S.·1. loC:( hy K.r.Hllt'1 ;'I~·lm"l OVERCOATS 
A SEAHClI FOil DOClIMEi\TS I ing'. Th~ former ,,"vopnI,,'; the U" of "O·y,,,1 h,JC~ mokc--\y"n I" !'"nk, N.Y.t1 .. 

' d h' I ,,' I· . ~, j ,. • '.. '" ...! . . _c Mc.)h;1ne .. N.Y.!.'" .~(;'~unu; RlChrn.lO, CC.N.Y .. _'""1.!! t IS ong 1:)t:tl.HJt 01 mat{:lla, \\hl('h took lilt 1101ll l:OaHt to coast,: thl' ${eneral strlke In clfse of war dan
w 

,llIfd. Time, 2:00 . 

and which ~ecessitate~ my re~chi.ng: out In India for 11 Hu!!ti):gtOl! pOl'~rait,: g('r, emph'l~i~ing that the only re.al N.'~~?S:t,,~~~~," c'c~'~':y.W"~C(oI:';d Si~~!;IJ';;;;;: 
or to the fileS of SOVIet RUS~H\ for corr('~}londence hptw(:l'n (Jol'chuliuH and i preventative to war was the interna- N.Y.l1., third. Tim .... 2:4'). 

the Chancellc!'!.· of E.ropp, whether it IUl(~ to do with th(, private iettf.!l's of l tiona) crganization of the \Vorking"lth/r~~·"'T:!~~e.fr~~.~~~~~(--.-\\:on hy Klunk. N.Y.tf.: 

Queen Victoria, or the doculnents addressed by Linc/)ln to t1w memhl..·!·~ of (:Iasses. Gomberg praised the leader- ·iOO.yard relaY-\'\'on by N.y.U .. (ha.nk .. Cil 

his Cabinet., and to contemporary stateSIHeIl, whkh have bCl'n' hidd,," alld ship of the 'SOCialist Pa~ty, as de- ~~t:,r~:~kr:A~~~'S~~ 'r,c;,~d :k'~~::-.I~,:n: ~.~:~\. 
withheld with lnOl'(~ tenacity than any other doc·Hmo'nt. !!! th~ ~'~':~i..: \~r Ciii:,,- P~ii\.:i1.L.lt~ ill front 01 the tight to pre- I ;~{,Hncr. Ahdsnn, Ruhin ;lnd Kr.ul1cr). ,('(()ntl 

ON~A~i:'O'5 U ITS 
TOPCOATS 

other great character in the history of the wol'ld.--all of thi;, sUPfllenlPnled vent war. ,me. "'.1.1. Woter Polo 
hy An e-xanlinati':"H! ')f e'.r~ry !lu~t!~n ~n!~':; ~:!t:~!G~!'!~ ~f !..:~~~;!~:; ~:'od ~l:.;tGgi·~·q;hci SinruiJin il(~ht~js The poln line.ut)' 

,f t.he Last fifty y('"is,-lill "ur the work inVOlved. in thi, universal search I"ollowing the three speakers an op- ~"" \~(';'u~i:I~~"r (14, ~'"I S,. Y. i,,',::~ 
has been more than rewarded. ell forum was announced,. at which I. R M"imnto hod, 

SPE~IAi"'41ii Pair 
of Fine lVorsted 

To the casual reader, nothing- counts ('x~t>pt the G(·ttY81)ul'g addl'e:"i~', point .Jospph Starobin 'R4, president ~~ ~ .... ~~~~"I~)~k· Sl~'~~~~fi:~~ 
and the Bixby letter, but I will submit but thret' Items from which you n,ay of th" Sodal Problems Club and asso- L F Hitler " . , .. Cernich 

AN IlONE'")" . .,-( 1.( ,( lCll)Nr·." HAR(;AI'\I Oil YOUR 
Value ••• so 

MO'IEY REI'U~DED 

judge just what has been accvltliJlished bj' the gatherlllg of thIS new materi- l'iate editor of l"rontlers, took o('ca-/ r S:h,tJ(u;;;;~<'::'23r'l s" .. :", Y 'M 'r' 0\"t 
81 in revising and supplenlCnting our knowledge of Lincoln, \Vhen hIE son };ion to attack Dr, Cohen's remarks "chnurcr (or Sant:osiern. Ru~,e11 for Slhnur('r 

was Minister tc. Griat Britain, the Duchess of St. Albans requested a sou- Th,:n heckled for exceedlllg the tin<t! leo. ,(lh"o (or H,tler, Abel,on ("r (lIor,,",, • ./ n.l~t' (or Cernl( h. fmlc Imp( (nr P,M (lTV Cnl WORLD 
CLOTHING EXCHANGE 

venir of Abrahan~ Lincoln's hanuwriting, and. the following document was hmlt, Stal'ohin called n meeting "of KrTI~t~;h{(;o~!~"2~~(ff)·SI~~~:I',. f4~r A~d~4An '\:1n 
the docunlent Robert Lincoln chose to gi\'c to the Duche~8. and whieh has the minority," which ~nnl1 di~bnndcd, It'':.'Mn (~) !"!-.tntl( (.:,. City ("lJtg\: lillilen 

jU5t come to light. 1 will quote it in full. I Present during Dr. Cohen's address ~:~o(w;(,)"oC~,iv4)C"tI<.o \X',,,,,,,,,k (I) 
were his father, Professor ]\,iorris Ra- FflUI tCOJIs-2'nl Srrcct Y 11.1 r A Tm 

phael Cohen, and Dr, M . . J. Aaronson, S;t~r·~:fi~~~. goals-23rt! Sm.'c( Y M r: A.: 
... the abolition of the Slave-trade by' Great Britain, W:lS agitat,'d a 
hundred years before it w,as a final sllccess; that the measure had its 
open fire-eating opponents; its stealthy "don't care" opponents; its dol- • 
lur and cent opponents; lts inferior race opponents; itt::: nf'gl'() equalit.y 
opponents; and 'its religion and good ord"r opponents; that all these 
opponents got offices, and their adversaries got none-But J have also 
remembered that though they blazed, like tallow-c.andies for a century, 
at last they flickered in the socket, died out, stank in the dark for :I brief 
season, and WeI"(; r~rllClnberl'd no mere, even by the smcll-.School-hoys 
know that )Vilbeforce, and Grauville SharI', IlCl!>ed that cause forward; 
but who can now name a singl,' llIi1n who labored to retard it'! Re
membering these things I can not hut regard it as possible that the high
er object of this contest llIay not ue completely attained within thc term 
of my natural life. But I ~ not doubt either that it will come in due 
time. Even in this view, I am proud, in, my passing speck of time. to 
contribute an humble mite to that glorious consLJlllnwtion, whi€h my 
own poor eyes may not last to sec--

759-765 Broadway 
both of the Philosophy department. rn;~~~~:~('-Mafr Cham~cr... Tim/' '"' I ,J, 

PROF. HEINROTH GRANTS 
POSSIBLE VALUE IN JAZZ 

(Conlil1ueai[rOIll Paye 1) 

ites to be Wagner, Tschaikowskv, 
Beethoven, and Schubert, in the ord~r 
named. Curiously enough, nOlle of 
these four men composed directly for 
the organ, as Bach did. Their works 
reach orgaJl lovers only through 
tran~criptions. 

"Bach is still an enigma to the gen
eral public," Dr. Heinroth declared. 
"He was a polypllOllic master, and 

HIS RI!SOUjTION ON SLAVERY running all through his works are a 
I respectfully submit that these few lines carry with them as fine" rev- I n~!mbc,' of sjn;i.ilt .. Jt"uu~ melodies- of 

eiatlOn of the heart and soul of Lincolll as we glean from any other speech equal importance. In order to appre
or letter which he has written and which has bec()me the property of every- date Bach thoroughly all of them 
one by publication. must be fo1l0wed by the listelJer. Th-" 

Certainly, nothing of greater importance has ('c,mp to light from the avel'8ge I,ercnn can listen to only one 
day when Lincoln first appeared upon the scelle as a national statesman melody, ,,'ith its accompaniment, at 
than the ten lines which he penned upor. a sheet of Executi"e Mansion paper, one time, and the real meaning of 
and which were forwarded to John Brig-ht hy Charks Sumner" for 'the pur- Bach escapes him." 
pose of enlightening John Bright just whai he wa:< fighting for. This is Dr. Heinroth believes that the av-
what he wrote: erage Iist~ner can be trained to un. 

Whereas, while hCI'cloiol'e, States, and Nations. have tolerated 
slavery, recently, for the first in the world, an attempt has heen made 
to construct a new Nation, upon the buc,is of, and with the primary, 

'and fundamental object to maintain, enlarge. and perpetuate human 
slavery, therefore, 

Resolved, that no ~uch embryo State should eVH be recognized by, 
or admitted into, the family of Christian and civilized nations; and that 
all Christian and dvilized men evel'ywhere should by all lawful means, 
resist to the utmost, such recognition 01' admission. 

derstand Bach. At sonIc of his all
Bach recitals he noticed t.hat towards 
the end the audience would be more 
attentive, indicating that it was 
Hcatching on." 

ART STUDENTS RANK HIGH 

Ten of the fifteeh licenses recently 

granted hy the Board of Education 
_Extracts from a letter from the Hon. Gha •. Sumner, dated Washington, to teach art in the city high schools 

April 17th, 1863: were granted to students of the Sat-

Two days ago the President sent for me to come to him at once. 
When I arrived. he said that he had heen thinking of a mattcl' on which 
We had often spoken, the way in which English opinion ,;hould he direct
ed, and that he had d'rawn up a resolution I'lI1hodying the idea~ which 
he should hope to see adopted by publit meetings in England. I inclose 
the resolution, in his aulograrh as he gave it to me, He thought it milF,ht 
oerve to suggest the point which he reglll'<lp(I as important. 

,JOHN BRIGHT 

April 19, 1868 

The concluding article will appeal' on Wednesday. 

urday classes of Professor A. G. 
Schulman. • I 

/,:.,-.. _ .. _._. __ ._._ .. __ .. _--,.:.1 

I
II !.!rI!!l.n!~ I 

. SI0.00 UI' 
'I JOliN KAI,MUS CO. Ii 

' 2l WtST ~rJ ST. Sp.ing 7.H93 ' ·.·' __ 0 _______ - __ 0_.:-

DEPTH SOUND.ERS 
FOR AIRCRAFT 

W ITH the application of electricity to aircraft 
instruments, another chaPt, was written in the 

annals of air transportation. To.day's ship i.s not only 
swifter but safer and more dependable. Modern 
depth.sounding devices indicate instantly the height of 
the ship above the ground surf"ce, A unique feature 
of General Electric's recently purchased monopla"e 
is the dlmost completely electriRed instrument ponel. 

The mQ!t recently developed instrument is the sonic 
altimeter, which provides a quick means of indicating 
changes in height above ground. Sound from an 

GE'NERAL 

• 
intermittently operdted dir whist l • :, directed down
ward. The echo is picked up :n d recei"ing me99,phone, 
dnd the sound is he,,,d :~rough ~ stethosco"e, The 
elapsed time between the sound and the echo 
determines the height. T esls show that water, build
ings, woods, etc., produce echoes thot Me' diffe.ent 
and characteristic. 

Besides developing d complete system of aircraft in
struments, college·trdined (Jenera I Electric engineers 
have pioneered in every electriCdl ~eld-on land, on 
sea, and in the air. 

9s.9Z3 

ELECTRIC 
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ANn F.NGINRF.RING SERVICE IN PRINf:II'AL CITIES 
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COLLEGE TO COOPERATE 
WITH GRAND OPERA CLUB VARSITY TROUNCES 

FORDHAM, QUINTET . (Continued from Pago 1) I 
grand opera in its best tradition to 

mimy who are unable to attend cur· (Continued from Page 1), . 
rent operatic performances Deause of Conroy'scored a foul for the Ram, 

will be open every day during thIS Many looul. Commilled 

COMMITIEE FORBIDS SALE I 
OF COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS 

Students are hereby apprised 

of the regulation governing the 

buying and selling of books be· 

longing to the College, to the lib· 
rary or any of its branches. Such 

transactions whether carried on 

by students or other persons in 

or ~utside of the College, are ab

solutely prohibited 

the present high rates. These ar.~ on but fouls by Goldman, Davidoff, and 
sale at the Concert Bureau, outside Wishnevitz, and field goals by Spahn I 
I'Wi.1 100, daily from 12 to 2 and il'om I and Goldman sent the La\",lIder 
7 to 10, and at the box office of the ahead, 10-1 Iwfore Pavlicovic scored 
School of Business Auditoriu,:" Whi(:h/I the Maroon's first field gOIlI. 

week. The game here took on a rough-

A satisfactory response to the pro- house aspect, .and the fouls flew I to such fraudulent practice tes
uuction of "Rigolctlo" wiii assure the thick and fast. llerenson converted I 

h · h 'II tified to the prevalence of such perm.anence of a series, w IC WI II r(ml try, and Spahn scored a foul 

Innocent victims who fIIlU prey 

proyide oportunity for t~os" inter('st- and _ goal, making the count 1<1-3, I dealings. In each wstance the cul-
cd in the artistic and busmess brant'h- Hay(.s and Da"idotr each scored prits were punished severely. 
es of opera. The Lllsiness management b'''':\:;, the lall",' ufo .. f"Huw-itv, .. lIll I Students plannin~ to buy books' 
of all performances is in ~hllrl!'e ofl V,i,hncvilz's loui try made it 17-5./ or other material from any per
.Julian M. Moses '32, director of the The seconds were sent in lind Bob 

son or agency are, therefore, ad-Concert Bureau. Siegel and Danny Trupin broul!'ht the vised to ascertain the true own-
-------- score to 21-5 as the first half end-~d. ership of the articles before pur-

STUDENT SUGGESTIONS 
FOLLOWED R.Y COMMITfEE 

The first five started in the second chasinI!' them. I 

half. Wishnpvit7, ""ored on a dribblc, SAMUEL S. ELLMAN I 
(C",,/inued f"om Page 1) 

al.1i White "ame through, with his Secretary, 

first goal on a L~autiful one hand JOint F.cuitl'.Studen, Committee on DiscipllOo 

Gpr ll1!m Will! suggested by the studcnt 
committee in conjunction witll r~com
mendations for further ('hangcs in the 
uasie German science cour:::.·~;. The I 
('()~'lmittee suggested that f'u,-,h l'uUt'scs 

1.1'-' t..·liminnt~d ~prf tl'H~t H u!H'(.illl f.·fl'!..!!·:~~ 

in scientific German he offcred to 
advanced stUdents. 

shot after a pass from W ishnevitz. 
Spahn's foul and Davidoff's goal 1'-
lUnd .. it 2H~!J. 

Radi,,!! and Ilayl's scor"d for the 
Ram. ~liHI Willi"ms dropp~d a foul. I 
Wishnevitz's [rl'e try made it 30-10, 
anti ~pahn and. Davidoff cam{~ 

th!'Ough with lipId goals. Th" second 
t"H'" Wl'nt in. and Hayes and Radice 
scol'pd f,)uk .Iulie Trupin made a 

The most significant ehanges intro
duced in any d'Jll1lrtment W~t'e those 
in the JC .... ut't:iii'nt d~ I~Uillc\I1C.C Lan
guages. S eve r a I n(-\\' cuurses 
w' u rea tl ,l e J t 0 L h ~ ~ c 
alrearij' available. The llIost iIl1Jl"t·tant 
new courses nrc in till' litel'!ttul'" of 
th" sixtc('nth a Ill; seventeenth cent 11-

l'if'~. the fornH'r of whkh ~~'H:o iH"'-1 
posl:d by the st~dent CO~"llIittel" TIll' 
present course In the history of t.IH'i 
hHl!;IJ!~g'~' ~~,!!! ~~ :..H:;;,:~; .. t:i •• ;~ .. : ~tI fO' 1J1 I 

two nllW t'IlU!'~H.·~;. In ('onnl'etion with 
thi~ ehnngfl, the committl't.~ pointed (lut 
that this cours~ att~ml'ted to covel' tUIl 
much ground and therd'ore Su)!!{('sted 
un extensIOn of thlH COUI'!'il'. Other 
changes wel'e elrected ill the depurt
tnt'ntH of Governm('nt and Hodology, 
II istory, Philosophy :!nd Phy"i,·". :';un", 
Df thE :}«~ic issues touch(l(f upon lJY 
th,· student committe(' such as the 
scparntion of departments, changes in 
the stlltus of educlltion COlll'S~S. tlw 
rcvi;;i(,n of relJuired cour~e.s In all so:" 
~ial science departments. the conduct 
of Hygiene COllrses 11: •• 1 thl' aholition 
of Military Science were not m~n
tioned among the r('cent chap.ges. A 
student committee under Aa ron Adde!· 
slon '32, appointed last term. is at 
present investigating some new phases 
of the curriculum and it is expected 
that its final report will be suhmitted 
to the faculty for consideration cady 
in May. 

REDMOND DENIES ISSUING 
COMPLAINT AGAINST DUBET 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Sicg-el'!' last minutt' foul Illade the 
final st·" ... · :17-1:1. 

III th" I"st li·.'(' millutes of play, 
ttl(' s('('onds eovl'l"('d l')Wl'mOllH terl'i
loJ'y r)llt ttH')' su(,(,('pd('<1 only in run

njn~ tht·ll1st·lves into a stute or nPI'

\'ou,..; t.'xhaustion. AII)el't Solomon, whp 

is l<·ft-handl·d and thinl;, like a left
handt·f', was ,·olls!)if·l1r1l1t..: }.Y h!~! ~t!!rt 
ling J.!'yrations. which held the crowd 
alllaz(·d Hnd I,,'('athless. When Solo-
111011 "lIt"I,,'d n"al' til<' end of thl' half. 
th .. "l'Owd started til fill' out. 

JA YVEE FIVE TRIUMPHS 
OVER R~I\1 FROSH, 21.20 

(rOIl/illllnl froll! I'((ye 1) 

Unm Tak.·..; Enrl~' L.-ud 
FOl'dhatn sprang into un eariy 

lpud on E:..;t-. .... ankk's lung' goal. 'Nino
grud l""'lll'd the score with two fouls. 
hut Ryan sent the 1\1 nroon ahead I 

with n /i('ld goal. Horowitz made itl 
·1 .. 1, and GoldsmiVI put the Col
Il'gl' in til(' van for the first time 
with another goal. Curran's field 
3hot evened the geore, and Estwan
ick's foul made the half score 7-6. 
Ryall's field- goal in the second half 
s('nt the RIIIlI IIhead, !l-6, hut the 
College scored seven points within 
five mimlt~$ 011 a field goal by Horo
witz,'a foul by Goldbaum, and suc
cessive field shots by Horowitz and 
Goldbaum. RYlln made it 14-11 on 
a set shot. and Estwanick's shot 
brought the score to 14-13 as the 
third quarlc'r ended. 

Coor., 18n. 'lIIo _COD Toll .... 00. 

We can supply +h. 

EXT600KS 
REQUIRED AT (. ·( •. N.:Y.l 

GOOD USED AND NEW AT 

REDUCED PRiCes 

1:A1<~-E' dtl1d ~()I)L-E .. 
~-EW YU~~, 7fj -F1-FTI1 AVf. 

111~ .• 
~.v. 

bv the National Student League, ad
d~essed "to th!l incoming freshmen," 
and headed "Stop Whistling in the 
Diu k!" r~ ~tui.cu that, students were 
being groomed for an imperialist "'ar 
agninRt Russia, "Soviet China," or 
England. "Four years ago," it said, 
"the protest of C.C.N.Y. students was 
enough to abolish military training." 
It warned the' incoming freshmen lest 
their inexperience mislcad them, and 
urged them to send their names to the 
League. 

Play in the fourth qUllrter was 
rough and exciting. Winograd sank 
his third foul to put the College 
ahead. In-13. Ryan evened the count 
for the fifth time with a dffficult 
field goal, and 'Estwanlck's long des
perate shot Rent the Maroon year
lings IIhead. 17·15. Then came Sobel's 
perfect g<>ai frrm the Ride of the 
court to tie the RCOl·e. 

IIGive me Lucky Strike 
The Social Proble;s Club at its LA VENDER S CpR E S, 4-3, 

meeting last Thursday protested "the OVER ST. THOMAS BOXERS 
action of Dean Redmond as revealed '. . 
in court records, in calling a police The College boxmg team gamed Its 
oftker to arrest a student distributing, I third victory in f01'.r ~tal'ts Sattlr
outsid... nf the' school grounds, anti day evening. defeatmg St. Thomas I 
military science leaflets." .The~ con- ColI~ge of Sc~~nton, PennsYlvani~, 
sidered this "a flagrant. VIOlatIOn of 4-3, In the Busmcss Center ~masl-
student lrights and a muzz,ling ')f free I urn. . ' 
speech and thought." The summarIPs: 

--- t I '5 Ib -Manley (Sf T. J bf'ar Rn'lcnthal. 
TClnnlt.ai k. 0 In th!rd round 

TO GIVE FRESHMAN TESTS 11' Ih,--(); (;;3(<)m .. WCN.\'.) bw Sow-

The psychological test.q for entering 
freshmen will be held at noon on 
Th~rsday, February 18 and 25. 
The rooms-assigned are 105, 126, 306 
and 316, all in the mnin building. 
Those students who come late are reo 
quested to report in room 111 Town. 
send Harris Hall. 

limky. lp:'Ci:""m. 
I ~\ !h.-8urdock (C.CN. Y.) heM Sc.)blick. 

D('(":~io". 

14~ Ib.-Strik('r tCCN,Y.l LAngan. 
DeciSion. 

160 Ih.--.J(rJPP (St. T.) ht'ar B. Rosenthal. 
Decision_ 

In Ib.~-Di.:1mnnd (CCN,Y.) beat Saw-
ehol.;. [)Ct:ision. 

Heavvwt'i~~lt-WIlIrC'rs (Sr. T.) be.lt Brown. 
T("('hnic~1 k. o. in hrse round. 

THEY'RE DOTTY ABOUT DOTTY 

Dorothy Mackalll'l greatllreat 
_thlng-or-oth.r wal Bobby 
.... m •• th.famou.SCOtch poet. and 
she'l a. pop .. lar In Hollywood 
a. golf-·noth.r Scotch Import. 
H.r f<m>rlle pet I. a Brazilian 
IIIonk.y. You see the monk In th. 
n.w FIRST NATiONAL PICTURE, 
"SAfE IN HELL." Dorothy hal 
.m~ked LUCK!E! fci six YfKln, 
and not a cent was poid far her 
datement, so we',. makIng Q 

ow •• plng bow and laying, 
"Thanks, Dorothy Madcelll." 

every ti~ell 
"My throat is all important to me. No harsh irritants for 
yours truly. Give me LUCKY STRIKE every time. And pat 
yourself on the back for your new Cellophane wrapper 
with that tab which makes the package so easy to open." 

'~4~ 

. toasted .. 
~ Throat Protection -~galnst irritation -against cough 
And MOisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor ~ '!!!!!! 

TVNB IN ON WCKY S'I'RlKE- 60 modern minures with the WOTld's /inat dance orchatras and Walter Wifll:hell, whose gossip 
01 today becoma the news 01 ton\onoow, et>ery Tuesday, Thuriday and SatuTday evening OO£T N. B. C. nccworks. 
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